
'lh.y- ~.ly .erve to conrus a an iiJaue which should bs kapt
ol.ar, aDd to delay a proc988 which has svery naad of ba-
in, acctlerat ed. INTERNA TIONAL

••••••••
Fort~at.ly for thi r~Tolution and for th~ fat. of human-
ity, world hlstory is not dehrmin.d by sh.ep, nor in
times auch a8 th. pres.nt can the .heep cont mu. long in
thelr sheepi.hn.lS. In the great majority of casee--and
part iCularly arnong the workare--this sheep Iahnes s is only
a superficial adaptation to the capitalist environment and
w Hl be quiokly thrown off under tha pressure of cap ital-
lst collapse. These workiIli-class "ehe ep ft w111 then under-
go a metamorphosls no lees remarkable than thosi recorded
in fabl., and will com. forth as heroes; not th. eh~ her-
o.a of cap ital ist war. of distruct ion, but th. true her ces
ct th. oommunist revolutlon of creat ion and redemption,:in
whieh humanity slOUiha ths brut. and at laat coraea into
its birth-r ight.

And in the t inal result, lt isonly th. workers who really
count; not the tlmid, respectable phil iet ines who try to
exouse th.ir own oow~dl0' on the ground of the workers'
alleg'd baokwardne.a, for whieh th. phllletines and their
ldol1zed leaders are largely rtsponsible. Th.se- petty-
bourgeois' pOltroons who nev.radV'ano. b.yond the etage of
7oting, and many of whou.re~ard .ven that as an aot of
rare courage, are b.st charaoterized by Iihgels in "Rnol-
ution and Counhr-R.volut ion", \Vhere, epeaking of ths
small trading claaa, he says that it "neV'er felt more com-
fortable than the day af ter a dec is iV'e de!eat, when every--
thing bemg lost, it had at least the consolat ion to lalow
that eomehowor other the matter was settled ".
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Notes on the War Question

The problem of war, which has long been the object of
so much discussion, has become a concrete question of
the day thru the proceedings in F.thiopia.The enormous
significance of this war lies in the fact that it il-
luminates as with a flash of lightning the general im-
perialistic rivalrieB and points to the inevitability
of a new world slaughter.No thinking person seriously
believes today that the war for the redistribution of
the shares of profit can long be deferred any more,and
the var ious nat ions are consc iously making ready for
this conflict. \fuat the bourgeoisie and the varioue
capitalist groups of intereste have to eay or conceal
as to the war situation, we learn from their press;
what they are doing in order that the war shall find
them prepared is ind icated by the ir arming manoeuvres
and the ir "d äplomacy ",
The only thing that interests us here is the pos it ion
to be taken on the war question by the revolutionary
~orkers. First, in case the african war zemai ns local-
lzed or is brought to an end thru imperialist ic under-
standings before the world war breaks outjand secondly,
what their position shall be in case the african ad-
venture should presently develop into a new world war.
The criterion for the pos ition taken by ua are the



real,international class interests of the proletariat.
Wehave no des ire either to defend the feudalistic re-
gime in Abyssinia nor to justify fascist Italy nor to
identify ourselves with the imperialistic interests of
England; nor to confine ourselves, for lack of anything
else to say, :\rothe probl erns of the class struggl e in
the United States; nor thru the "maintenance of world
peace 11 to preserve stat e--capitalist Russia from convul-
sion; nor to take up with the alliance policy of France
against Germany (or the other way 'round). Our stand-
point poses only the one quest ion: what must, can and
will the working class do?

The war--whether the one in Afr ica or the coming world
war--has no other immediate s ign if icance for the wor-
kers than that a part of them will be killed off in the.
most revolting manner and that as a class, insQfar as
they are not slaughtered, they will be immeasurably im-
poverished. War, bringing death and misery to the wor-
kers, cannot from the working-class standpoint be bade
welcome. But the preponderant working masses have today
no class standpoint of their own; they are under the
flJNayof the bourgeois id.eology and follow the movements
of their masters, willingly or unwillingly ready to
suffer and die for them.

ideolog.y, but that of its bourgeois ie. In such circum-
stances, the great mass of the workers will n~ doubt,
jus t like the bourgeoisie, line up against revolution-
ists, and fOr these latter there will be for a time no
other working possibility than such as exists under the
present-day german fascism: the training and most care-
ful selection Of the revolutionists themselves,cautious
increase of their numbers, and the endeavor to bring
them al ive thru the "dead time ti (f r omthe revolutionary
standpoint), until the war has exhausted üself and has
cr,eated the subjective r ipeness for revolution. For if
caprtalist production has a revolutionizing character,
so also hae its destructive phase. If, in the course of
its devel opment, Capi tal shapee the grentest product ive
fo~ce,the proletariat, which is compelled to ehatter
the oapi t aILet relations in order to consummate itself,
-~so in war it shapes, under the present conditiona, a
situation .•hich, seen from any point of -view, can only
issue in the proletarian revolution.

While the last war had led almost to the door of the
world revolution, this door \'1ill no doubt be opened by
the new world war. For ju st as Capital is incapable of
controll ing produc t i.on, which turns against it, so it
is equally incapable of keeping destruction in forms
and paths which offer the poes ibili ty of any des i r ed
divers ion into "normal" situations. The magnitude and
virulsnce of the coming war preclude its-mastering by
way of Capital. As in crisis, so aäa o in war, Capitalism
swims helpIess in a sea of troubles; which is merely an-
other conf ir mation of the fact that it is h istorically
su rpaas ed ,

From the revolutionary point of view, war accelerates
t he advent of. a truly revolutionary situation, and all
forces will have to be properly directed to this factor.
I~ unrevolutionary times, one need not, because of some
s ~lly idealist ic fanc ies or other, lavish himesl! to no
purpose, but will adjust his tact ic and his will to the
final struggle, which will be found in the wake of the
war,

Our standpoint is not that of the working masses, but
of a small part of the ir more OI less cl aas -c onec ious
elements. Wedon't, however, damn the working class be-
cause of the circumstanca.that it is again making ready
on an international scale to go under in millions for
Capital. Werealize that the ideas of a time are always
those of the ruling class, and we know the objective as
weIl as the subjective grounds which for the moment re-
press the revolutionary nature of the proletariat and
which cause it to continue waging war for Capital,just
as it also works for Capital.

Ths causes of the revolutionary unripeness of the prole-
tariat shall not concern us at t hi s place; we make
these statements merely in order to draw the conclusion
tha t the internat ional working class will not in the
_Il~a}'.t·uture thru revolutionary overturns put an end to
cap u.uLism and its wars. In this case there remains to
the ~)~:'()J.etal'iat nothing other than to go along with
cap i.be.Li s t policy; it has to decide for this or that
cap rt ali s t group of interests and to fight for it.

Whe-ljthe proletariat would have to do in its own inter-
est ~-Ijhat is, prevent the w&r--is possible only thru
the r evol ut áona.ry setting as Lde i of capitalis.m.Stil·l,the
imp~obability of a revolution prior to the coming war
makes the war certain already; and if the proletariat
takes part in the war, i t will do so not with a special

C~pital pursues no soc iaf goals; ther., lB today no
"aoc ial wilI" , but only particular str iv ängs and groups
o~ interests • Capital develops th ru the sharpening of'
the eonfl iets of interests • If the number of these eon-
f~ iets dimin ishes thru concentrat ion, they become cor-
respondingly h.arsher and more disintegrating. The more
the condit ions for a systematic socä a.I direct ion of
eoonomyfrom the technical and organizat ional stand-
Point are evolved, the more this possibility is pre-
cluded by reaaon of the persiat ing econom:ic relat ions
of present-day society. If economy cannot be planfully
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organized even within the fr~ework of a single nation,
nor any peacefully regulated distribution of the shaies
of prof it introduc ed, such a th ing is st ill more thor-
oughly precluded on.thá international field. Necessary
reorganiz~tions, forced by reason of the eharpening con-
t:radiction between increaeing productive forces and the
persisting profit order (so as not to abolish the lat ter)
can be brought about only by way of violence.lf capital's
concentrat ion process and .the crie ie are means to the
"extra-human" reorganization of profit economy--a reor-
ganization determined by commodity fetishism--war fike-
wiee has no other significanee. A capitalist war is not ,
however, alwaye the ea;mecapitali st war. If' tbe capi tal-
iet Ploblem ,is one of creat ing additional surp ï ue value,
then a war which increases the prof itab.ility· of vap J,tal
may mean a way out of the eapitali5t difficulties, and
furnish the impulae for an accelerated advance. The war
would here be a means of hastening the accumulatio~ and
would be followed not by revolutionary uprising but pos-
sibly by a general uP6wing. The fact that lar alwaye en-
riches only a few and illlpoverishee the mal!.. ;C\ under all
oircumstances ie not t.be part icular feature ot war but
the general tendency of the capitalist development. War
itself does not create but destroys prof it. It may,how-
ever, lead to the opening of new eourcee OLprofit which
pot only make up for the temporary loss but convert it
inta gain. War in this case is an accelerator for an
otherwise slower movement. If war can accelerate accumu-
lat ion, st Hl on a hi ghei' etage of accumulat ion it :is
necessarily compelled to slow this accu~lation down or,
when it haa come to a standstill, make ita rev ival still
more difficult. If the accelerated accumulation leads to
over-ac cumulat ion and thereby to its arzeat, it leads
also to a situation in which the war must becomè a hin-
drance to further accumulation; a situation in which
the ~ar, instead of revealing new sourcee of profit,can
?Ontlnue to be conducted only 'for the sake of reorganiz-
ang ~he distl' ibut ion of the prof it internat ionally' won
and lnte:rnationally determined. It á s then a quee t ion
no~ ?f lncreasing the prof it and hence of overooming the
cr~sls, but of the altered dietribution of the prOiit,in
Wt~lChconnection tbe expeneee of this process of distribu-

lon,. the war costs, have to be set down,as a pure loes
~:( wbieh the difficulti es of capital are made more dif-
• leult.

The con<;:entrat ion of capital is, from the capi tali st
standpolnt, progress ive only in case there is a simul-
~aneous growth of capital. Concentration without growth
~ 0x:Iy accelerated increase of the capitalist contra-
dl~t~ons and difficulties. The character of-the present
cr ts as , as we have pointed it out (Council Correspon-
~ence, Vol 1, #2,) is not such as to permit of seeing
an the coming world war a means of overcoming cria is.

Tha war can only deepen the crlsls to a point at wpich
the proletarian revolution must be releas ed. But even
though the war cannot be regarded as.a means of overcom-
ing the crisis, still there is capitalistically no pos-
sibility of preventing the war. If the profits can no
longer be increased to conform to the further needs of
accumulation, there r emains to capital no other act iv ity
than thEl sharpened compet it ive struggle for the dimin-
Lehed or stagnating profit mass , The longer the crisis
laste, the more cloeely the war approaches. Though war
most probably means the beg inning of the capitalist end,
iO-till at the same time it is the only wa, out tor cap-
ital, whichcan live only so long as it destroye. The
paradox ical nature of th ie s ituat ion rest s on the cap-
italist contradiction between exchange value and usa
value, on the fact that capi tal has to exerc äse produc-
t ion and deatruct ion at the eame time in order to en st
at aLl , This is LlLustrat ed aleo in the äncreaa ing
wealth of society with Bimultaneously decr eas ing profits,
in the starving of human beinga in the mids~ ~~ super-
fluous products, etc.

Wehave said that if the proletariat cannoé conduct an
independent peliey and if it fails to do eo,then it can
only COmeforth as an appendage of the bourgeOisie,
with the interests of which it is compelled to conform_
The afr ican conflict presente an example of this faç:t
The maes of the itali an workers st 111 stands on the s ide
of Mussolin i, as the mass of the german worker$ st 111
stande behind Hitler (indifference amountB to 8upport-
~g the bourgeoisie) and the mass of the anglish workers
ldentif ies itself with the änter est s of its bourgeoisie.
Even the policy of the "official labor movement" ie a
mere reflection of capitaliet neeese it iee. The Second
~nternat ional has ident if ied itself with the imperiaJ.-
18t,measures and,plans of F.ngland against Italy, The
pOl~cy of "sanot tona n, the support of the League of
Nataons, even the transport etrike which'has r emain ed
no more than a phraae, or the pet it ion for the closing
of the Suez Canal--whatever was recommended against the
War promoters on the part of the laber movement were
reco~mendat ions in the interest of engLi.sh imper ialism.
~nd l~ t~e Secon~ International came out for english
lmperlallsm, so ln turn anglish imperialism has come
~~t f?r ~he l~bor .movement in its strug~le againet
WaS~lsm" WhlCh lt has attacked as an inc iter of wars 11
e llve ln a funny world. Both the Second International

~!,well as eng~ish i~per~alism, naturally want to main-
i an I?ea~e, which maint a äns the privileges of english
~Per~allsm, but the programs selected to thie end are

~la<;:tlcally declarations of war. The Second Internation-
18 for the engliah "peace " and henee for the englis};j:..war.
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The french reformiste were more cautioua in their de-
mands for sanctions; the interests of thft English are
not identical with those of France. Francels support
of the engl ish policy is an involuntary one. The policy
of the Second International with regard to the war
situation is a repetition of its position during the
previous war: it is driving the masses to the shambles
in the änt er eat of the bourgeoi s i e ,

The pos it ion of the Third Internat ionat , ident ic al with
Russials attitude on the war, is outwardly a silly cry
for peace. On the ar rä can ei t uat ion, it scarcely ventures
to take a position. Radek writes in the "Rundachau"
.(#57): "Thruout the world the working people are follow-
ing this war, and wish for the abyssinian masses not
only that they will not come under any colonial yoke,
but also that in this great histor ical test they will
rend asunder the chains of feudalism and of slavery at
homeIt. But even this pious wish of the Third Interna-
tional in the interest of abyssinian independenee came
rather late, since Russia, like France, has no desire
to offend Italy if such can in any way be avoided, It
was not unt il her french ally, cons ider ing that the
time for the world war has not yet. come, made half-way
cOncessions to England that Russia also found herself
in a pos it ion where it became adv isable to emit a few
weak-kneed protests against Italy's aggressions, with-
out, however, for that reason imposing any restrictions
on the furnishing of Italy with raw materials necessary
for war purposes.

If, in the opinion of the Third International, the wor-
kers should merely "f oLlow" the war and in the ir hearts
wish the Abyssinians luck, this is pro of for the Trot-
skyists that Stalin has once more betrayed Leninism,for
Lenin was of course for the unconditional support of
all national movements and suppressed peoples. So then
the "uncorrupted Leninists u write in "The New Interna-
tionalft (oot, 1935), without realizing how ridiculous
they make themselves: "The pos it ion of neutrali ty of
the international revolut ionary proletariat we dismiss
with a wave of the hand: if it is true that the revolu-
t ionary prole tar iat is f or the def eat of I taly, when i t
is not ne~al, then it is for the v ic tor y of Ethiopla.
If it des äres the victory of Ethiopia, then it must
help to ~roduce it. This means that it does not remain
"neutral I, but that it act äve Ly intervenes for Ethiopia."
According to this conception, the most consistent rev-
olutionists would be those who should join Haile
SeLasa äe t a army and fight for him. Since, however, the
trip to Africa costs money, one must af ter all confine
himself to a few ibraaes which hurt nobody. Here are
the concrete demands of the ZOO-percent Leninists:
"Pr event ion of troop transports and of ar ms and mumitions
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supplies for Italy; support for arm supplies to Ethiopia'
unambiguous, loud, fearless propaganda for the justn~ss
of the war from the ethiopian standpoint," etc.It never
occurs to these people that the whole question of the
"neutral~ty" of the p~oletar iat, so hotly rejected, is
no queat aori at allo Elther the proletariat fights with
its bourge oi a ie the war of the bourgeoisie, or else it
makes revolut ion. These are the only two possibilit ies,
and the possibility of a "neut r aL" attitude on the part
of the proletar iat does not ex iet. And so these people
are merely tilting at their own fancies. Like parrots,
they repeat leninist phrases which were revealed as hum-
bug even durt ng the 1as t war. In the presen t-day im-
perialistic milieu there are no longer any national wars
of 1iberat ion. Not much was lacking dur äng the last war
and Ethiopla would have gone in as a matter of self-in-
terest. She was quite ready to take part In the imperial-
ist ic affray in order t 0 prof it by it. The feudal con-
dit ion. of the country does not preclude becoming in-
volved in Imperä a.Ltet Lc policy. Only the Lack of inner
unity prevented at that time the part icipat ion of Ethio-
pia in the imperialist world war, as it today makes a
atruggle for "national liberationft or "dndependenoe" a
silly phrase. Ethiopia is by no means a un i.f Ied forma-
tion which take~ up arms for its national independence,
but a country dlsrupted by atruggles of groups and in-
terests; certain parts of which are ready to make com-
mon cause with Italy, while other parts prefer to con-
t ~rm~ expl~i t ing the ir slaves by the grace of England.
Wlthln Ethlopia there are "suppres sed nations" which
line up against Haile Selassie ju st as Selassie does
again~t Italy. So why not go still farther and carry
the rlght of self-determination to Ethiopia itself
sabotage the .ethiopian army and arm the suppressed' tr ibes?
Regardless of how zealously one may come out for the in-
dependenee eif Ethiop la, this "Leri in ist princ iple ft would
aLways remain identical with support of. the imperialist
ln~eres ts of England. It is about time that this sill iest
pOln~ of Leni~iem be ,thrown overboard, and one learns to
reah ze that, an the anternat ional field there are only
two altern~tlves left today: e i ther imperialist policy
Or -- workzng=cl aas policy.

The abyssinian conflict has so far remained localized
because the fronts for the coming world war are not Yet
drawn cle~rly enough. Wesee no use in considering here
the questlon of when and with what combinations of
P?wers the next war Will occur and which of these com-
bln~tions will have the best prospects. There is no im-
~erl~llst. count~y ~hich has like-directed and unequivo-
al lmperla~lstlc lnterestsj if ~nly with the develop-

ment of capi tal export, new oppos it ions of interests
h~ve taken form both on the internat ional and the na-
t lonal planes, oppos it ions by which country and world
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are div ided into groups, some of which gain by peace and
others of which profit from war. German fascism is actu-
a11y be ing d irected also against Capital, that is,
against capi taliet c ircles which are unable to ident ify
themselves completely with the interests of the german
Imperd a.Liat s , German as well as italian f'aaoiam have an-
ticipated what had to wait until aftel.' ths out br eak of
the last war to be created; the ooor df.nat ing we:: economy
which passed for dictatorial suboz-danat Ion of 5.11 separ-
ate capi tali st interests under the s tcongeet imperialist
interests, and which Lenin celebrated ac s t at e capi tal-
ism and the prfJsuppOSit ion for soc iali sm, Fa.scism is
thus not merely an expression of the monopolistic con-
centrat ion of economio polioy, of the complete aubor-
dination of the workers under the profit needs of capi-
tal, but also a war measure for the new imperialistic
conflicts. The obje ct Ive unr ipeness of the war s ituat ion
was illustrat ed in the japanese policy with regard to
China, a policy which.met with no real opposition among
the ot her interested powers. The re-arming of Oe rmany,
the tearing up of the Versailles treaty, showed once
more that a new world war requires f irst a reorientat ion
of the various imperialisms. The isolation of the war in
Africa merely points to the fact that this regrouping of
imperialist interests is not yet compIe ted , The war in
Africa has so far gfve n a new impetus only to dLpLomaoy,
the process of clarif icat ion,' and oply in thi s sense is
it tied up with the coming world war.

The .o:estraint on the part of England is to be understood
onl y as preparat ion for war, just as the "neutrali ty ti of
Germany is identical with her re-arming and the vacilla-
tion of France is to be explained by the military un-
readiness of Germany. A great number of surprises are
still possible before the world war breaks out. It can-
not be forseen as yet what groups of powers will stand
opposed toother gr oups , The one thing that is clear is
that r ivalr ies of great magnitude, such as the oÛoebe-
t~e~n England and the United States, will help in deter-
mlnlng those of the other countries, and that the small-
er rivalries can work themselves out only within the
frame~ork of the large ones. If japanese imperialism
functlons almost exclusively on the basis of the english-
alI!eri~an opposition, so the eur opean alliance policy is
1 ~kewlse adjusted to that opposit ion. In whatever par-
tlcular manner the powers may line up (we shall come
back to this point in a special ar t äcj e }, the process
of format ion may last a few years longer, but it nay
also be decäded all of a sudden. The war i a poss ible
tomorrow, but it may equally well be delayed a few years
long;er. Looked at from the c ï as s st andpoárrt., the pr oLe+.
t ar Iat must answer the war with the revolution.No other
answer is possible. Just as it can only save itself thru
the overthrow of capital, so it must endeavor even today

to aasu r e Hs own li fe and must f igh t against cap ital
for its material interesta. Sharpening of the cLass stru
gle in peace and in war is ever the correct watchword.So
far as concerns the prasent war in Afr ica, it presents
no special problem. The proletariat can only come out fo
Lt aeLf , by which it comes out for humanity. It cannot
come out for the "independence of Ethiopiall• The back-
ward peoples fight, when they fight. for the development
of the ir nat ional capi talisrü, because nothing eLee is
poae ible. It cannot be the task of the proletariat to
f ight for newas against old capi talis* nat äons; it has
to overthrow world capitalism. The proletariat has no
word for Ethi opia, since Ethiopia st 111 has no prole-
tariat. But the proletariat has a word for Italy and
for all other capitalist countries: the overthrow of
world capi tali sm, and therewi th the end ofimperialc:ism.
With the end of world capi talism there is t.aken away at
the same time the possibili ty of capitaliz ing the back-
ward countries. However complioated the colonial ques-
tion may appear within the framework of capä t at.i em, the
position of the proletariat has to be limited to the
simplest formula: the safeguarding of the class inter-
ests of the proletariat, and nothing else.

##ftt##############

PLEASE NOTICE

The United Workers Party has found it advisable to
drop th e party nam e • In vi ew of th e f ac t that th e
U.W.p. was not a "party" in the traditional sense, the
retention or-the word has led to a lot of needless
misunderstandings. The name "United l','orkersParty"ha--t
been selected at a time --and then only as a temporary
solution -- when the members of this organization were
just beginning to find their present position. The new
name, Groups of Council Cortlmunists,strikes us a s a
more accurate indication of our attitude, and all
concerned are requested to note this change.

REA D :
Raetekorrespondenz, (theoretisches- und
ryiskussionsorgan fuer die Raetebewegung).

Herausgegeben von der Gruppe Internationale Kommu-
nisten (Holland). Einzelnummer lC'\t.Order from:
Council Correspondence-1604 N. California Ave.

Chicago, 111.
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TRA D E U N ! 0 N T S ~ luck, workmeneould riss to free artisans, to amall buai-
neas men, even to rieh eapitalists. lt is natural that
here a true ..;eapitaliat apirit prevailed in the working
elass.

Howmust the working clas8 flght capitaliem·ln or-
der to ?fin? Thie i'a theall importe.nt queation
fac~ng the wor ker-e every day , What eff iCient méans of
action, what tactica can it.uee to conquer power and
defeat the enemy? No sc tence , no theory .. could tell
them exaetly wr~t to do. Bu~ spcntar.eouo1y and inatinct-
tively,by feelin~ o~t, by sensing the poasibilitiee, they
found theLr ways of act Lon, And as capita1iem gre·" and
conquerei the e~th and increased lts power, the .power
of the workers a~BO Lncr ee.aeü, Newmodes of action, wider
and more ef'f Lcf errt , ame up beeIde the old ones. Tt 18
evident that the changing conditiona, the farms of action,
the taetiea of the claas strugg1e have to change a1so.
Trade unionism ia the primary form of labor movement in
fixed capitali~m. The isolated worker is powerleas
against thecapitalistic en:ployer. To overcome this
handicap, tho workers or~nized into unions. The unlon
binde the workers together into oommenact ion, w!th the
strike as theit weapon. Then th:> baLance of· power is
rela ti vely equs L, or is some times (oven heav Leat on the
aidè of the workers, ao that the isolated small
empl oyer is 'nak agaInat thc !l'li~hty unäon, Hence in
devaloped capitalism trade unione and employer's uni ons
(A330ciationa, .Trust3', Corporation3, etc.),atand as
fi~htin~ po~ere againat each other.

Trade uinonlam fir3t aame up in England, ~here induatrial
.c'?pi talism first deveLoped, Afterward it spreadto other
count r iea , a s n. natura), companfon of capita113t induatry.
.!n the United statee there were very special conditiOns.
Tn the beginning, the abundF.nce öÎ free unocupied land,
o~en to aettlero, made a ehortage of ~orkers in the towns
and rel~-t;ively. hl?;h wages s.nd goodconditions. The
American Federation of Labor became a power in the
country ,and generally -'i3.3 able to uphold a relt\t i valy
high étandard of livingfor th3 workers who were·orga-
nized·in unions.

~t is cle~r th~t under such condition3 the idea Qf over-
thro:l'/'in~ eap·ital:i.om could not for a moment artse in the
minde of the worke r a,.' Capitallam offered them a
3ufficient nnd f~irly·oecure living. They did not feal
themaelvea a separate claS3 whoae interest a were h03tile
t? the ext st Lng order; they were part of lt; they were
consciouaof p"l.r1;alçingin all the poaaibilitiea of an
aGcending capitalianl in a ne'Vcontinent. Theré was room
for millionB of·people. coming moatly from Europe. For
these increaeing milliona of farmers, a.rapldly increa-
aing induatry ~s nece3sary, where» with energy and good

The same waa the case in England. Here it was due to
F.ngland'a monopoly of world commerce and big industry,to
the lack of eompetitó~a on the foreign markets, and to
the possessions of rich colonies, which brought enormous
wealth to England. The capitaliat claas had no need to
fight for its profita and could allow the workera a
reaaonable living. Of course, at the firat, fighting was
necessary to urge thia truth upon themj but then they
could all~~ uni ons and grant wages in exchange for in-
duatrial peace. So here the working claas was also im~
bued with the capitalist apirit.

Nowthis is entirely in ha;rmonywith the innermost char-
acter of trade union jam. Trade un ionism is an action of
the workera, which does not go beyond the limit of cap-
italism. lta aim is not to replace capitaliam by anQther
form of production, but to secure good living conditionB
with in capi tali em. lta character is not revolutionary,
but conservative.

Certainly, trade union act ion is clasa a-truggle. There
is a cLaas antagonism in capitalism--capitaliats and
"Workers have oppos ing interesta • Not only on the queation
of conservation of eapitalism, but also within capitalism
itself, with regard to the division of the total product •
rhe capitalists attempt to increase their profits, the
sur pIus vaï ue , as much as posa äbj e , by cutting down wagea
and increaaing the hours or the intensity of labor.On the
other hand, .the workers attempt to increase the ir wages
and to shorten their heurs of work. The price of hie Laboe
power is not a f ixed quant i ty, though i t muat excsed a
certain hunger minimumj and it ia not paid by the capi-
talist of hia own free wUI. Thua thia antagoniam becomes
t he object of acontest, the real cLasa struggle. lt is
the t as k, the function of the trade u mons to carry on
this f ight.

~rade unionism waa the firat training sohool in proletar-
l~n virtue, in aolidarity as the spirit of qrganized
flg~ting. It embodied the f' Lrst form Ol pro Let arf an or-
gaz:llzed power. In the early Engliah and American trade
unlons this virtue of ten petrified and degenerated into
a. narrow crar t-cc orpor at ion, a true capitalist'ic state of
mlnd~ It was different, however, where the workers had
t o flght for the ir very exiatence, where the utmost ef-
fort~ ~f the ir u niona could hardly uphold the ir atandard
of llvmg, whare the fuH force of an energetic,fighting
~nd expanding capitaliam attacked them. There they had
o learn the wisdom that only the revolution could de-
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finitely save them.
So there oomes a disparity between the working olass
and trade unionism. The working olass has to look be-
yond cap Ltalism , Trade un ionism 1 ives ent.~rely wi thin
oapitalism and oannot look beyond it. Trade unionism
~an only represent a part, ~ neoessary but narrow part,
lnthe olass struggle. And lt developes aspeots whioh
bring it into oonfliot with the greater aims of the wor-
king olass.
With the growth of oapitalism and big industry,the unions
too must grow. They beoome big corpor~tions with thous-
ands.of m~mbers, extending over the whole oountry,having
sectlons ln every town and ev~ry faotory. Offioials must
be appointed: presidents, seoretaries, treasurers, to
oonduot the affairs, to manage the finanoes, looally and
oentrally. They are the leaders, who negotiate with the
oapi talists and who by this praotice have acquired a spec-
ial skill. .The president of a union is a big shot, as big
as the oap rta.l.tst employer himsélf, and he discusses vvith
h~ on equal terms, the intereats of his members.The offi-
cials are speoial iats in trade union work, whioh the mem-
bers, ent irely oe cup ied by the ir factory worlr-cannot judge
or direct themselves.
80 large a corporation as a union is not a imply an assem-
bly of single workers; it becomes an organized bOdy, like
~ living organism, with its own policy, its OWU character,
lts own mentality, its own traditions, rt s own functions.
It is a body with its own interests, which are separate
from the interests of the working cLaas , It has a will to
live and to fight for its ex iatence , If it should come to
pass that unions were no longer necesaary for the workers,
then they would not simply disappear. Their ·funds, their
members, and their officials, all these are realities
~hat will not disappear at once, but continue their ex-
l.stence as eLeraeri ts of the organizat ion.
The union officials, the labor leaders, are the bearers
of the spec ial union interosts. Origina~ly workmen from
the shop, they acqu ire, by long practi ce at the head of
the organization, a new social character. In each social
group, onc~ it is b~ enough to form a special group,the
nature of lts work, molds and determines its social char-
acter, its mode of thinking and acting. Their function is
entirely different from that of the workers. They do not
wor~ in ~aotories, they are not exploited by capitalists,
theJ.r eXlstence is not threatenod continually by unem-
ployment. They sit in offices, in fairly secure pos i.t ione ,
They have to manage corporation affairs ani to speak a~
workers meetings and discuss with employers. Of course,
~hey have to stand for the workers, and to defend their
lnterests and wishes against ths capitalists. This is,
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hdwever, not very different from tho position of the law-
yer who, appointed secretary of an organ1zation, will
stand for its members and defend their interests to ths
fu1l of his capao ity.
Howavdr, thora is a difference. Because many of the labor
leaders came from the ranks of the workers, they have ex-
peri enced for themsel ves what wage slavery and explo ita-
tion means. They feel as members of the working claas and
tha proletarian spirit often acts as astrong tradit ion
in t ncm, But the new reali ty of the ir li fe oont inually
tends to we aken this tradition. Foconomically they are not
proletarians any more. They s it in conferences with the
capitalists, bargaining over wages and hour s , pitting in-
terests against intereets, just as the opposing interests
of the capitalist corporations are we~hted one against
the other. They learn tcJunderstand tbe capitaliet'e pos-
ition just as weIl as the worker's position; thay havo an
eyo for nthe ne eds 9f industrY"j they try to mediate.Per-
sonal exceptions occur, of course, but as a rule they can~
not have that elementary olass fdeling of the workers,that
doos not understand and we igh capitali st interests over
against their own, but will f~ht for their propar inter-
est s , Thus they get into conflict with th13 workers.
The labor leaders in advanced ca~italism are numerous
enough to form a speoial group or elass .ttb a spec1àl
cLaas character and interests. As rep reaen tatf-ves and
leaders of the unions thay embody the character and the
interasts of the unions. The unions are neeeseary ele-
ments of ea~italism, so the leaders feel as necQssary
items, as moet useful o rttzens in capitalist society.
Tha capitalist functions of unions ie to rogulate class
eonflicts and to secure industrial p aace , 80 labor
leadere flae it as the ir duty as eit izene to work for in-
dustrial peaee and mediato in eonflicts. Ths tast of the
union lies entirely within ea~italismi so labor leaders
do not look beyond it. The instinct of self-preeervation
the willof the unione to live and to fight for exist-
ence, 1s embodied in the will of the labor leaders to
fight for the existence of the unions. Their own exist-
enee is indi8s01ubly connected with the existence of tha
unions. This is not meant in a petty sense, that thoy
only think of the ir personal jobs when f ight ing for thB
unt ons , It means that primary necessities of life and
soaial !unctions determine opinions. Their whole lifo is
conaentrated in the unions, only he re have they a task.
So the most necessary organ of society, the only source
of socurity and power is to them thc unionsj hence it
must be preserved and defended with hll possible means.
F.v~n whe n the realit äes of capitalist soe iety undermine
th18 poeition, Thia eapitalism does, waen with its ex-
pansion olass conflicts beeome sharper.
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The oonoentration of capt tal in powerful ~~J'ns and
the ir oonneotion w ith big finanoe renders the pos it ion
of the oapitalist amployers muoh stronger than the work-
ers. Powerful industrial magnates are raigning as mon-
arohs over large maSS8S of workers, they keep the~ in ab-
solute subjeotion and do not allow "the ir 11 men to go into
unions.Now ~~d then the heavily exploited wage slaves
break out in revolt, in a big strike. They hope to an-
force better terms, shorter hours, more human oond itions,
the right to organize. Union organizers come te aid them.
But then the capitalist masters use the ir soc ial and pol-
itical power. The strikers are driven from thair homesj
they are shot by m ilit ia or h ired thugs j tha ir apokesmen
are railroaded into jailj their relief actions are pro-
hibited by court injunctions. The capitalist press de-
nounces their cause as disorder, murder and revolutionj
public opinion is aroused against them. Then, after
months of standing firm and of heroie suffering,exhausted
by misery and disappointment, unable to impress the eapi-
talist steel structure, they have to submit and to post-
pone their claims to more opportune times.
In the trades where unions exist as rüghty organizations,
the ir pos it ion is weakened by this same concentrat ion of
capital. The large funds they had eellected for strike
support are insignificant in compar iscn to the mor:ey power
of their adversaries. A couple of loek-outs may completely
drain them. No matter how hard the capitalist employer
presses upon the worker by cutting wagea and intensifying
their hours of labor, the union eannot wage a fight. When
tariffs have to be renewed, t he un i.ont.feeLa ±tself the
weaker party. It has to accept the bad terma the capital-
ists offer j no skill in bargain ing availa. But now the
trouble with the rank and file members begins, The men
want to fightj it will not submit before they have foughtj
and they have not much to lose by fighting. The leaders,
ho~ever, have much to lose - the financial power of the
liI!-lons,perhaps its existence. They try to avoid the
f~ght, whioh they eonsider hopaless. They have to eon-
Vlnce the men that it is better to come to terms. So,in
the final analysis, they must act as spokesmen of the
employers to force the capä taliste I terms upon the work-
ers , It is even worse when the wor kers ins ist on f ight ing,
ln opposition to the decision of the unions. Then the
unionls power must ba us ad as a weapon to subdue theworkers •
~o the labor leader has become the slave of his capital-
lstic task of securing the industrial p eac e - now at the
cost of t he workers , though he meant to serve them as
~est he cotild. He cannot look beyond capital~sm,aod with-
1,1 the horizon of capitalism with a capitalist outlook,he
is right when he thinks that fighting is of no us e , The
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criticism oan only mean that trada unionism stands here
at the 1 imit of its power.
Is there another way out then? Could the workers win
anything by fighting? ~robably they will lose the im-
mediate issue of the f :ightj but they will gain some tih i ng
else. By not submitt ing without having fought, they rouse
the spirit of revolt against capit a.Iäsm, They proclaim a
new issue. But here the whole wo rking oLas s must join in.
To the whole class, to all their fellow workers, they
must show that in capitalism there is no future for them,
and that only by fighting, not as a trade union, but as a
class unity, they canwin. This means the(beginning of a
revolutionary struggle. And when their feilow workers un-
detstand this lesson, when siznultaneous strikes break out
in other trades , when a wave of rebell ion.goes over the
country, then in the ar~ogant hearts of the capitalists
there may appeàr some doubt as to their omnipotence and
some willingness to make ooncessions.
The trade union leader does not understand this point of
view, because trade unionism cannot reach beyond capi t af>
ism. He opposes this kind of fight. Fighting capitalism
in this way, means at the same time reUellion against the
trade unions. The labor leader stands bes ide the cap ital-
ist in their common fear for the workers rebellion.
When the trade un ions fought aga inst the cap italist
class for better working conditions, the capitalist
class hated them, but it had not the power to complete-
ly destroy them. If the trade unions would try to raise
al 1 the forces of the working oLass in the ir f ight , the
capi t aIäat o.las s would perseoute them with all its
means. They may see their actions repressed as rebellion,
~heir offices destroyed by militia, their leaders thrown
an jail and f äned , the ir funds conf iscat ed. On the other
~and, if they keep the ir members from f ight äng , the cap-
ltalist class may consider thera as valuable institutions,
to ~e pr~served and protectedj and their leaders as des-
erv ang c ~tizens. So the trade unions f ind themselves be-
twe ~z:. the dev il and the deep sea j on the one s ide perse-
cu t aon , which la a tough th ing to bear for people who
meant to be peaceful c rt äzens j on the other s ide, the
~bell iC?nof the membe rs , which may undermine the unions

e,capüalist class, if it is wise, will recognize that
~lblt of sham fighting must be allowed to uphold the in-

uence of the labor leaders over the members.
The con~lic~ arising here are not anyo ne t e faultj,they
are an anev rtab.le consequence of cap itali st ic develop-
~~nt. Capitalis~ ~xists, but it is at the same time on

~ way to pe rd i tLon, It must be fough t as a 1 iv ing
thlng, and at the same time, as a transitory thing.The
workers must wa6e a steady fight for wages and working
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oondit ions, while at t.he same time eemmun:j.etre ideas,
more or less elear and consc Lous, awaken in the ir minds ,
They cl ing te the un ions , feeling that these are st ill
neees5ary, trying now and then to tr~~sform them into
better fighting äne t Ltut Icns , But the spirit of trade
unionism, which is in its pure form a capi talist spirit,
is not in the workers. The divergenee between these two
tendenc ies in eapi ta.1ism and in tne class atruggLe ap-
pears now as a rift between the trade union spirit,main-
ly embodied in their Leader s , and the growing revolution-
ary feeling of the membero. This rift becomes apparent
in the opposite position they take in various important
soc ial and pol it ical quest ionsl

Trade unionism is bound to capitalism; it haa its best
chances toobtain good wages when capitalism flourishe~.
So in t :\.mesof depress ion it must hope that prosperity
wiÜ be restored, and it must try to further it. To the
workers as a elass, the prosperity 'of capitalism is not
at all important. Whenit is weakened by crisis or de-
pressions, they have the best chance to attack it, to
st r'engthen the forces of the revolut ion and to take the
first steps toward freedom.

Capitalismextends.lt13 dominion over foreign oontinente,
seizing the ir natural treasures in order to make big
profits. It conquers colonies, subjugates the primitive
population and exploits them, of ten with horrible cruel-
t äes , The working class denounces oolonial eXploitation,
amd opposee it, but trade unIon ism of ten supports eolon-
ial pol it ics as a way to capitali st prosper ity.

With the enormous inorease of.çapital in modern times,
eo.lonies and for-eign countr:les, are be ing use d as plaoes
in whieh to invest large Bumaof capi tal. They become
valuable possessio~s as markets for big induatry and as
pr oduce'r a of raw materials. A race for getting coäonäes ,
a fierce confl ictof -intersRta over -ths -div id ing of the
world arises between-the ~reat capitalist at at ee , In
these' pol it ics of imper ialism the middle classes are
whirled along in a commonexultation of national great-
neas , Then the trade uni ons s ide with the master class,
because they consider the prosperity of their own na~
tionàl capitalism to be dependent on lts success in the
imperialist struggle. For the working olass, imperialism
means Lncreas Ing powerand brutality of their exploiters.

These oonflicts of interests between the national cap-
italismsexplodes into wars. World war is the crowning
of,the policy of imperialisme For the werkers, war is
not onLy the destroying of all their feeli~gs of ,inter-
nat ional b:totherhood, it aï so means the most violent
exp.lo ät àt Lon of theii cj.as s for capitalist prof it. The
working elass, -as the most numerouBand the most oppres-
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sed class of society, has to bear all the horrors of war.
Tbe workers have to give not only their labor power, but
also their health and their lives.

Trade un Ion ism, however, in war must stand upon the s ide
of the' capi tal ist. lts interests are bound up with nat Lon-
al capi tal ism I the v ie tory of which it must wish with allo
i ts heart. Hence it ass ists in arousing strong naticnaJ.
feelings and national hatred. It helps the capitalist
class to dr ive the workers into war and to beat down all
oppos i ti on .

Trade unionism abhors co~munism. Communismtakes away the
very basis of its existenee. In communIam, in the absence
of ca.prt aLtst employers, there is no room for the trade
union and labor Leader s , It is true that in countr ies
with a strong socialist movement, whare the bulk of the
workers are socialists, the labor leaders must be social-
ists too, by origin as well as by environment. But then
they are r i ghü-w ang+eocIa.lLsts j and their aocialiam iä
reatrieted to the idea of a commonwealth, where inatead
of greedy eapitalists, honest labor leaders will manage
industrial product ion.

Trade un ionism hates revolut ion. Revolut ion upsets all
the ordinary relations between capitalists and workers
In its violent cLaahings , all those careful tariff reg-
ulat ions are swept awayi in the strife of its gigant ic
forces the modest akill of the bargaining labor leaders
Loaes its value. With aH its power, trade unionism op-
poses the :id.eas of revolut ion and communIsm,

~his ,oppos it ion, is .not without B ignificance. Trade ~ion-
~8mlS a power ari ltself • It has cons iderable funds at
lt~ dä sposaj , as material element of power. It has its
sp~rltual lnfluence, upheld and propagated by its peri-
~dlcal papers as mental element of power. It is a power
ln the hands of the leaders, who make use of it where-
ever the special interests of trade unions come into
conf j iet with the revolut ionary interests of the work-
lng class. Trade unionism, though built up by the work-
ers and consisting of workers, has turned into a power
over and above workers. Just aa government is a power
Over and above the people.

;he fo~ms of trade unionism are different for different
,Ountrles, owirtg to the different forms of development
ln capitalism. Nor do they always remain the same in
~~ery .cou~try. ~~n they seem to be slowly dying away,
t e f 19ht a.ng SPlr ; t of the workers somet imes is abl e to
T~~ns~ormthem, o~ to build up new types of unionism.
is ~, an England , an t he years 1880-90, the "newun ion-
ot~ Sprang up,from th~ masses of pOor dockers and the

er badly pa äd , unskllled workers, bringing a naw
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spir it into the old craft unions . It is a conseqUence
of oapi t a.li ë t deveLopmenb , that-infounding new indus-
tr Les and in replac ing skilled I abor by machine power,
it accumulates large bod äes of unskilled workers ,living
in the worst of condit io-ns. Forced at laat int 0 a wava
of rebellion, into big strikes, thsy find the way to
unity and class consciousness. They mould unionism into
a new form, adapted to a more highlydeveloped capital-
ism. Of course, when afterwards capitalism grows to still
might ier forms, the new un äo ni sm cannotescape ~he fata
of all unionism, and then it produces t he same mner con-
tradict ions. -

Ths most notable form sprang up in America, in the "In-
dustrial Workers of the World. 11 The I~ W. W. originated
from two forms of capitali st expans-ion. In the enormous
forests and plains of the West, capitalism r eaped the
natural richea by Wild West methods of f ierce and brutal
explo itat ion; and the worker •••adventurers responded with
as wild and jealous a defense. And in the Eastern States
new industr Les were fGilundedupon the explo itat ion of
millions of poor immigrants, coming from countr:i.es with
a low standard of living and now subjected to sweatshop
labor or other most miserable working condit äons,

Against the narrow craft spir it of the old unionislJ,of
the A.F. of L., whi.ch div ided the workers of one indus-
trial plant into a number of separate unions, the I.W.W.
putthe pri miple: aLl, workers of one factory as comrades
against one master, must formoneunion, to act as a
strong unity against the employer. Against the multitude
of of ten jealous and- bickering trade unions , the 1. W.W.
set up the slogan: onebig:un ion for all 'the workers •The
fight of one group is the Gause of allo Solidarity ex-
tsnds over the entire cLaas , Contrary to the haughty dis-
dain of the well-paid old Aine+'ican skjlled labor towards
the unorganized immigrants, it was these worst paid prole-
tarians that the I. W.W. led into the fight. TMy were too
poorto pay high fees and build up ordinary trade unions.
But when they broke out and revolted in big strikes, it
'was the 1.W.W. who taugh t them how to f igh t; who ra ised
relief funds allover the country; and who defended their
cauae in its papérs and before the courts. Eyaglorious
series of Î:)_igbattles it infused the spirit of organiza-
tion and self-reliance into the hearts of these masses ,
Contrary to the trust ,in the big funds ofthe old un Ions ,
the Industrial Workers put their confidence in the living
solidarity and the force ofendurance, upheld by a burn-
ing ,enthus Iasm, Jnat ead ofthe heavy st ona-masoned build-
ings of the old unions , -they represented the flexi'ble
construction, with a fluctuati~g member ah ip, eont rac t Lng
in t,ime of peace, swel'ling ?-nd'growin~ in the f ight it-
self.' Contrary to the oonservative c.apä t a.Lä sb spirit of
trade unionism, the Industrial Workers were 'ant i:"oapi tal-
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ie't, and s tood for Revolut ion. Therefore they were per-
s6cuted with intense hatred by ths whole capitalist
world. They were thrown into jail and tortured on false
accusations; a new crime was even invented on their be~
half; that of "or i.mina I syndi cal iem",

Ihdustrial unionism alone as a method of fight ing the
capitalist class is not sufficient to overthrow capital-
ist society and to oonque.r the world for the working
class. It fights the oapitalists as emplèyers on the
eoonOmie fi eLd of product-ion, but i t has not the means
to overthrow the ir pol it ical stronghold, the state pow-
er. Nevertheless, ths I.W.W. so far has been the most
revol ut ionary organizat ion in Ame,riea. lore than any
other it has contributed to rouse class consciousness
and insight, solidarity and unity in the working cl ae s ,
to turn its eyes toward communism, and to prepare its
fighting power.

The lesson of all these fights is that against big cap-
rbaLiam, t r ade un Ion iam cannot win. And if at times it
wine, such victories give only temporary relief.And yet,
these fights are necessary and must be fought; To ths
bitter end? - no, to the better end.

The reason is obvious. An isolated group of workers a-
gainst an :i.solated capitalist employer, might make equa.l
parties. But an isolated group of workers against an em-
~ll:wyer, backe d by the whole capitalist class, is power-
less. And such is the case here: the state ~ower, the
money power of oapi talism, public opänion of the middle
cLasa , excited by the capitalist prees, all attack the
group of fighting workers.

But does the working class back the striker~? The mil-
110~9 of other workers do not consider this fight aR
t he ar own oause , Certainly t hey sympathize, and of ten
col~eot money for the strikers, and this may give Aome
rel lef, provided its distribution is not forbidden by
a j udge ' s injunct ion. But th is easy-going sympathy leavea
the real fight to the striking group alone. The millions
stand.aloof, passive. 80 the fight cannot be won (ex-
cep~ ln Some speoial cases, when ths capitalistR, for
bus mess reasons, prefer to grant corices s iona) ,beoause
the working. class doea not fight as on é undivided unit.

Tte matter will be different, of course, when the mass
of the workers really coneider euch a aontest as direct-
~y conoerning them; when they find that their own future
t1G at, stake. ,If they go into the f ight themeeIv es and ex-
end tr:e str rke to other fao tor ies, to ever more branch-

es of mdustry. Then the state power, the capi t aList
Power, has to be divided and cannot be used entirely a-
gainst the separate group of workers. n has to faoe the
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collecti ve power of the working oLaaa ,
Exter~ion of the strike, ev~r more widely, up to a gener-
al strike in the end, has often been advised as a means to
avert a defeat. But to be aure, this is not to be taken as
a truly expedient pattern, accidently hit upon, and ensur-
ing victory. If sueh were the dase, trade un äons certainly
would have made of it repeatedly as regular tactics. It
cannot be proclaimed at will by union leaders, as a s imple
tact ical me asur e, It must come forth from the deepest
feelings of the ~asse9, as the expression of their spon-
taneou8 initiativej and this is aroused only when the
issue of the fight is or grows larger than a eimple wage
conteRt of one group. Only then the workers will put all
their f'ozc e , i'heir enthusiasm, their solidarity, their
power of endurance inte it.
And all theBe forces ~hey will need. For capitalism al-
so will bring inte the field stronger forces than befere.
It may have been defeated and taken by surpr ise by tae
~nexpected exhibition of proletarian force and thus have
made eoneessions. But then afterwards, it will gather
new forcee out of the deepest roots ef ita power and
p rcc eed to win back ita position. So the vietory of the
workers is neither lasting nor car taán, There is no
clear and open ~oad to victoryj the road itself must be
héw~ and built through the capitalist jungle at the COBt
of Immense efforts.
But ,even RO, it will mean great progress • A wave of
sol~arity has gone through the masses, they have feIt
~he ammens e power of elass unity, their self-confidence
Hl raised, they have shaken off the narrow gr.oup egotisme
Through their own deeds they have acquired new wisdom:
wh,:,,-tcapitalism means and how they stand as' a class a-
gaana t the capitalist o Lao e , They have ae en a glimpse
of their way to freedom.
Thus the narrow field of trade union struggle widens in-
to the broad field of class struggle. But nowthe work-
e~'s themaelvea must change. They have to take a wider
v ~ew,of ~he world. From the ir t r ade , from t ne ir work
wlthln tne factory walls, their mind must widen to en-
oompaas society at large. Their spirit must rise above
the petty things around thema They have to face the
state; they enter the realmB of politics. Ths problema
of revolution must be dealt with.

J. H.
* • * * *

* * • * * * * ,.. *
* * • * *
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PROBLEMS OF THE NE"V
LABOR I.KOVEMENT

In August 1935 the Council Correspondence published an
article by our dutch comrades, dealing with the rise of
a new labor movement and which was to serve as the basis
of a discussion for the reorientation of tbe working
clas~. The September number of the C.C. contained a
series of theses which had been adopted by an internati-
onal conference of council-communist groups held in
Brussels. The October number of the C.C. brougnt out
some critical remarks on the first-mentioned article,
The Rise of a New Labor Movernent, which were written by
H·'''·,9. member of a council-communist organization
whose standpoint is very similar to OUrs. Finally, we
published in the C.C. a reply of the dutch comrades to
the Brussels theses. A large number of letters have
reacheu us, dealing ttitJJerwith the Brussels conference
or with H.~ï.'s disquis~ns, as well as with the article
of th e dutch group . Th e points of vi ew set forth in th e
correspondence were those which had already been expres-
sed in the earlier contributions to the discussion as
published in the C.~.; their publication could there-
fore be di spensed witlh. The Groups of Council Commu-
ni3ts of America have stated in the last number of tbe
c ,u. that th ay could not be satisfied with the discus-
sion to date, and are no w presenting their own ideas on
the subject, tho in regrettably c9ndensed form. This is
not, however, the end of the discussion; in further
numbers of this periodical we shall again take up these
questions in more detailed as well as more definite
man n s r ,

I

The work of the dutch group on "The Rise of a New
Labor Movement" confines itself to a compendium of tbe
g~neral and essential principles of the council-commu-
nlst rnovement. If one regards it as nothing more than
thi~ , it can no doubt be accepted with sLight reaer>
vatlons. Still, one is then compelled at the same time
to work out or convert the general principles into
servlceable and concrete directives, in which connec-
~ion tho general principles must bndergo more or less
Important modifications if they are not to be regarded
as a utopian abstraction and lose all value.
"te too are convinced that the oLd labor movement is
objectively surpassea, however much the heads of a lot
of workers may still be afflicted by its ideologies.
Slnce there is no possibility of realizing its ideas,
lt IS only a question of time until the old labor move-
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of o r-gnn Lz ct i on , During t.he sp ont.r.n eous uprisings,com-
mittees Jf action (cjuncils)take for~ stnce the forming
of ~nything else is Jut Jf the question; and these re-
present the o rgan i zat i on ')f nny struggle whatsoever, an d
thGir fQte depenàs on the development of this struggle.
The extensien of the struggle is at the same time the
unfJlaing ~nd centnalizing of the council organizatiou.
A defe!:t may d est roy it, until !l.new outbreak nga Ln
brings it into existence. The necessnrily small labor
gr oup s under th e conditions of illegali ty c.an at most
exercise influence upon these spontaneous organizatians.
never determine or directly lead them. Their activity
has to be carried on within th'19councils e s they arise,
and n)t ~s a special organization by the side of these
latter. Under the conditions of the dictatorship of
capital they can only exist at all as a special orgnniza-
tion when they are so sma Ll, that they are incnpable of
becoming the decisive factor of the revolution. They
f:Jrm,:l.s a mn t t er of f"ct, only the c on sc Lo us element in
the compulsory action of the masses. But even tho we
decline to 0Verr:lte the ideologically conscious element
of the revolution, it has to be furthered. The greater
the number of workers who know whnt is to be done,the
better for the revolution; but their number will never
be sufficient to direct the overturn 0.11 by themselves.
The councils remain the determining factor. The more
clearly these councils recognize their tasks. the more
radical~y will the revolution be carried thru.The
conscious element must work in the councils, and not
attempt to impose their policies on them from the ~-
side.

What holds for the revolution, holós elso for the dic -
tatorship of the proletariat. The workers have no more
need of El special machinery of suppression than they
have of a special politic~l organization by the side of
the councils. (The speci:::.lpolitical organization is,
nf t e r 0.11, only nn indication of the unripeness of the
r ev oLut.Lonc ry situation - arr indication of the Lmpo ss Le
bility of the overthrow of capitalism.) The councils
must n Lon e hn v e the economie arid political instruments
of power in their hands -- and in fact they have those
instruments, provided that they do not voluntarily turn
them over to a special body. The existence of two diffe-
rent centers of power can only lead to the elimination
of one or the ot h er , The coun c Il.s organize the dictator-
ship, as later on they ~lso org~nize production and
distribution. They can not tolerate a special power be-
side themselves, for such a condition is a su r-e sign of
their future impotence. The councils can only assert
themselves an d b ecom e the basis of the soc La-L organza-
tion when they aan assert themselves as the exclusive
instrument of p~werr "All power t~ the councils" is not
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ment as a council mJvement is the yardstick with which
thc c~nsious &pplic~tion of the class forces can be
~e~sured". The idaa th at th~ workers' cGuncils arise
on Ly in the r evo Lut i on itself, we t00 reject. In uny
movement prJceeding from the working class the main
e~phasis must be leid on tbe formation of workers'
c)uncils. Th~ signific,nce af ? mass m)vement does not
clnsist s~ much in the materi~l succes~es which it
a~tains, but in whether and t~ what extent it succeeds
in '!pplying the c Lzss forces thru its counc ILs ,

Th e Lab o r movement which is c en sc i ou s Iy interested in
t h e ceve Lopm en t, 'Jf the movement of Lab o r- end wh i ch can
be denoted as new we toa regard 9S composed of those
atill very smal! graup s " which sec the essential part
af the struggle for emancipation in the independent
m i vem snt )f the ma sses v ; the goal of whose striving is
n ot the power f or themselves, but for the class, not
party p cwe r but co unc i t power. H.'''. t oo, in his criti-
caL r emo rks , shares our conception, an d tnkes a di f'f e>
rent position for the first time in his treatment ot
the relation of tbe organized labor mavement to the
ma s s mo vem en t s , Of cour se, it is only in Case the
arguments of the dutch group are to be regarded as a
concrete cnc.lysis of the present-~ay situation --which
apparently is not the Cnse-- that they are open to H.
''1.'3 :eproach of not being concrete. As a "b roa d per-
spectlVe" capable of dispensing with more detailed
treatment, thnt analysis has its validity.
Fu rt.hermo r-e, to H .V/., the exposition of the dut ch
group regarding the mass movement were rende red
"~bscure" f.r the renson that they are not concerned
wi th bringing f ort.h a new "o rgnn Lz at Ion nL apparatus ",
bu~ a ~ew "vital principle'" We too regard this sub-
stltutlon of tI "vi t cl principle" as very much out of
Jrder. One need not clways seek for something with which
t o .r?plnce things wh i ch on e has recognized as no longer
s;rvlce':l.ble.Things nre not rep Lac ed ; they dlsap p ea r-,
::tndnew on es take f o rm , Vie agr ee with H.W. t h at, "any
c~ass struggle and any mastery of society is impossible
wlthout suitable orgnnizati0n", and we see in this
"vital principle" of the dutch group nothing more thBn
new,0rganizntionnl forms. The councils are the orgoni-
zatl)n of the revolution and that of the new society
::;fterthei r victory. Though prior to the revolution
the~ mny be po ssLb Ls only temporarly, take form an d
ag i i n dlsJ.ppe'lr, sn d have no possibility of de v eLojîn g
~ perml1.nent npp a rct.us, still of ter the t ak ln g over of
plwer us well as in the actual revolution~ry process
they b ec ona th e mn ch i n ery of soc La L o rgan Lzet.Lon, Under
the.c::tpitnlist dictatorship,--the ground of the pr~le-
t?rl~n rey~lution, ~-tha working clnSS has no possibili-
ty ')f sh ap in g f'Jr ltself revolutionnry, permanent forms
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sense of the class movement; it is of practical i~p?r-
~ ?nly in the nurrower sense of the relation of the
working-class organiz~ti?ns to the clcss struggle. The
revolutionEiry as well as the indifferent worked for
,;apital, the ones willingly, the others against their
wil1. The ones carrLad on the struggle against Capital,
t h e others went aLong with Capital. One group wnited
f' or wage Lnc reases, tlle ether st ruck for them. Both
these attitudes were posstble only because wage incrca-
ses were possible and necessary and were 1n conformity
with the interests of Capitalism, however strongly
resisted by the inoividual capitalist • Reformism, even
when it was aggressive and denoted the attained stage
of proletari~n class struggie, had to move within a
capit~lism the end of which 'liesbeyond the range of
vision -- except in thaory, which must first become
actunlity in order to seize the masses. The indifferent
workers me reLy sought t c safeguero their advnntages
nnd interests in enother nnd chaaper manner --precise-
ly by mean s of t.r.ei r indifference-- since they were
still less in 0 pJsition te see beyond the mighty capi-
talist system. The pr?letarinn class itself is a pro-
duct of C~pital; it forms nnd grows with the growth
of :;'lpital,it is weak and becomes stronger; in the up
and d~wn of c:J.pitalisteCJnomy it is compelled to
nctivity and made passive; it acts revolution~ry and
reacti)n'lry out of necessity. But in '111 situationt it
is cen~tantly present "in itself" and endenvors to act
»t o r LtsaLf v , One wou Ld do better, instead of mnking
use of these limited farmulas, to investignte the
grounds by which the working class in different situa-
tions is moved in one case to take a revolutionnry
stand and in another te remnin completely passive. But
the pnssivity alsJ is ~ ferm of aetion And invalidates
the forrnulation in qu est i on, which has to restrict
itself te the comparatively meaningless ideological
attitude of the workers in order to justify itself at
allo In reality, the clas! is never "11feles9", tho it
often lives on its inactivity. From the isolnted stand-
point of ideologicai muturity one may work with formu-
las, but such a procedure does not suffice for charnc>
terizing the whole class movement.

II

With ths other sections Jf the article on tho rise of
a new labor movement we are, on the whole. in agreement,
and we ref rain f rom repent.Lng th e points there brought
out. in which our own views are embrneed. We are in
cccord with the dutch group when it stntes that the
"mJvement ?f labor assumes in the workers' eouncils the
f)rm whereby it is in !l position to master the social
forces". And to us also " the growth of the mass move-
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front, is fashioneC1 by w_~y of the capitalist conditions
th ems eLves .
In orver to make cloar the development of cl~ss cons-
ciousnesd, the uutch comr~~es ndopted the formulation
of t.he cLcss " in itself" nno t.he cLcss "for 1tself",
concepts !uch as had been cmployed by Marx nnd others.
Thc use of such uistingui9~ing methodologiccl formu1ns
for facilitating the understanding of fflnny-sided
prob1ems does not, however, do away with the mnny-
sidedne3s It seLf , AnG., for that, mc t t or , we rend f'urther :
"N1tur!l11y, therc is no complete end unbridgeable
opp)sition betwe~n the cl!lsS 'in itsolf' end the'class
for its"lf';"':IIDlJre~_ljty •. ho••cw~r, there is not even
an incomplete oppcsition of this nAture. The class is
at any time both 'in !tself" and 'for i t seLf t : it
merely expreSses itself differently in different situ-
atien3 and at the different stages of its development.
lts possibilities and necessities change. and thereby
its tasks ~nd its attitudes. From the viewpoint of
proletari~n consciousness in the sense of ideology,
th" class exists only 'in itself' when it renounces the
representing of lts specific class interests and apnthe-
ti~ally fol10ws Capitel. The indifference of the working
class ~ith respect to its real necessities sure1y does
not uboLish it as a c Lass, But it has no obviously
revoLut ion zry cha ract er; it exists apparently not yet
for itself, but for Capit;)l. To t.ne duteh comrndes, it
then exi st.a "like any lifeless thing, hence pas siveIy ;"
"As ~ living, act i ve boing" it exists, as they 60e it,
only when it "Co~es into motion nnd to the conaclous-
ness of itself". H.~. in his criticism of this view-
point (C.:;. V'll.I;# 12) p oint s out correctly that it is
fnlse tJ oenote the working class as a lifeless thing.
"Far the wlrking clns3 even t0dny is a quite 'active'
force in the socLa L dev eLopm ent. •••• This 'nctivity'
h as :.l qu i te det.errninat e, evon tho conservo.tive, effect
in cnp i t.nLtst reality. A rsvoLut.ionn ry passive cLass
is not c~ "lifeless t.hing"; t.ho it is true that its
'lctivity is, in the first pLnce, relntively weak ond •
sec ondIy , goes in a di rection which does not ccnsot oa s>
ly lead t~ com,Junist struggle. Unconsc10usly, however~
even J ref)rmist policy in which closs interests are
represented contributes a certnin social propulsion
end drives things forward." If one conceives class-
c'msci')usness not cnLy as ideology, but still more as
the ~Jrkers' acting initiative, born of necessity,then
thc class ::ll'l'o.ysexists 'in itself' and 'for ltsolf' at
the S~me time. It was only because 'enlightened '
workers st)od aver ag~inst the indifferent masse9 thnt
the 'JIC1Lcbo r movement was ab Le, of course. t o identify
the cJnsci~~s part with the entire cluss. But th1s
dlfference of ideology d?es not mean much in the brander
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ment has dfsapp eared from the mind as well, or until
it has reached also i~ subjective end. The passing of
the old labor movement as a tradition and as a tilting
at winu-mills depends on 50 many different and y~t
interdependent factors that the point ?f time for it
Can not be definitely fixed.Our only consolation on this
point is the certainty of the obj~ctive untenability
of those ideas and impossibility of objective retro-
gression,as 'vell as the tempo of capitalist decllne,
which of course is no less rapid than tbe cap1ta11st
upswing. Tbe momentum atta1n~d by the cap1ta11st move-
ment aS a result of the previous development preeludes
for the r urth er development any long and relat1vely
statie peri o ds ,
We l'urther share the view of tbe duteh comrades regar+
ding the reaSons of the present 1mpotence of the labor
movement and regard1ng its decline by reason of tbis
l~potence. The old labor movement is not on1y no mateh
for the power of capLta L, but has itself become a part
and expression of this capital1st fower. The eapitalist
class must be opposed by the olass front of the prole-
tariat. Th~ organized labor movement was nelther
interested in the forming of a genuine class front nor.
even if it had been 50. would have been capable ot sueh
a thing. It constantly championed group interests.and
it was only to such eonflicts that the movement was
organiz!ttionally adapted. The end of the old labor
movement was nec9ssarily involved with tbe capital oon-
centration in the decl1ne of capitn11sm. The class
struggle against thecapitalist system, and 1n its
mo at,radfca L form. has thus becoae the only objectlve
possibility.
Even tho the source of reformism - the capitalist up-
$wing- wa a, dricà up. anu the capitnl1st decl1ne ·mir-
rored only the unnvo Ldnb Le end of the reformist mov e-
ment. it was sti 11 possLbke to 11ve tor a time on
r-ef'ormfst, propaganda. The possibility of or-ganäaatIcn
wi thout tb e possiblli ty of reform gave rise 0.180 to
the neo-reformism of post-war time, until fascism came
to look upon 'he existence of even the most incompe-
tent working -class orgnniz~tlons n8 burdensome and
dangerou3, qnd set them aside~ The indirect ~ubordln9-
t10n of the werkers to the interests of Cnpitr.l by
me~ns of reformism hes been followed by the direct
Subordinntion thru fascism. So thnt one mny no doubt
eay with the dutch comrades that tbe organized l~bor
lnovement as hitherto existing has found lts bistori-
cal end.-It can not be formed anew. The thing witb
-whieh we are conc erned, in connection with tóe com in g
revolutionary conf Ltct a, is the movement of l~bor.This
movement of l~bor. which already represents the class
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an empty phr?se, but inGÄornble necessity. Any devia-
tion from thi5 principle is ~ step towarè the emascula-
tion of the councils anu thereby to putting obstacles
in the way of the communist struggle.
AS to whether we shaLû succeed, --we are, of course.
only a pcrt of the working class. and without special
interests, -- in putting our principle into pratice in
its pure form: thRt is a question by which the princip-
le itself i~ not affected. One does not always attain
ths thing that he aims for. But because too many oppo-
site f o rces work counter to the ob,jcctively possible
g0(11 -- forces whi ch ;My succeed in turning the goal
aside -- it is well for th~t very reason to hold unwa-
veringly to the maximal program. If by renson of tbe
situation tbe councils are compelled to have resort to
speci(11 measureS not alw(1Ys in conformity wltb the
fincl goal. wbicb is not cle~r even to tbemselves, in
order t o exist at '111, or if the councils fail to
take proper account of the objective situation and fall
back into a policy whicb must bri.ng about tbeir own
end: tbut is regrett~ble, and will compel us also to
fle~ibility anà t~cticdl manoeuvers wbicb can not yet
be f oreseen , But for t.hs very reason that. these dangers
have t) be reckonea witb. one is obliged, prior to their
occurenco, and es long !tSpossi bLe , to st nnd all the
more consLs t ent Iy for the ma xtm aI program and to fight
f'or it. Th ere are enough backwa rd rorces, and there is
no need to help tbem to v ictory; the more concessions
are maoe t o th s.n,tbe more backward tbey become , To use
en exp ressLon of Liebkn echts t s, one must "strive for
tbe.impo3sible in order t0 m~k6 the possible possible."
It lS only when one renounces intrusion into the renl
strug~l.=. because h i st cry goes otber ways tban one
desires, tbet one bas forfeited tbe name of revoluti-
ontst. Whet the dutcb group bas had to suy on these
questi::>nsis no doubt insuffieient: how tbe cluss is
capaoLe of assert Lng Lt seLf, bow it ccn fasbion in
C)uncils tbe instrument of suppression which assures
th e counc i1 dictu rsbip •etc. ('Vetoo must refrain
from goin g fartber into tbese questions at this place,
but sh~ll de~l with tbem in special articles.) Of ane
thing, b)wever, we are sssured; namely. that tbe argu-
me~ts edvanced by H."I. are only stop-gap affairs wbicb
brlng the solution of the problem not a single step
forw~r~. Hl! own answer to the question wbicb he pro-
poses lS, as a matter of f act , merely a recbristening
of oLo things which he hnd already regarded as out of
the way. His pr~posals are nothing but new names for
th~ 010 party conceptions, and the considerations by
whi cn tbey ure supported must tben likewise fall back
UP0n tbe alo arguments of tbe previous labor movement.
Once more a cle~r comwunist pr0grsmm is objected to on
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the grounc that , t o be su r-e , it is fine and lovely in
the'jry, but that, p rnct Lc e compeLs to watering it. onc e
more the existence of the middle strnta, the bnckward-
n ess of the farmers, etc., must be mnde to bear the
bl~mc for onets own inconsistency, tho in reality it is
precisely because of the bnckwnrdness and enmity of these
str«t:t th~t thè full measure of revolutionnry consis-
tency aod unambiguity must be maintained. These groups
can not be hOl)dwinked by meens of a shrewd policy; their
activity can only be preve~ted nnd, if necessary,com-
batted by force. The more the amount of resistance, the
more unamb t guoua Iy must the revoIutLcna ry program be
represented, The first concespion compels to a series
of concessions; in the end there will be nothing left
of the ort gtneI design. When, as will undoubtedly be
the case, concessions are forced upon the revolutio-
oary movement, that is bad enogb; but to make of these
possibly necessary concessions a matter of principle
anu set them down in a program is equivalent to drawing
back from the attempt at radieal solutions and is a
relapse into the ol~ leadership policy which claims
t·")be able thru "shrewdness" to fashion history efter
i1.sown desires.
H.~.'s political councils by the sitie of the economie
0nes ( why separate, anyhow, what practieally 1s quite
inseparable ?) are e. r-est.ornt Lon of the previous party
policy which asserted that the party dictatorship rea-
lizes that of the messes and is identical with the
dLc t nt orsb Lp of the c La ss , On this point we rejeet H.
w. abso Lut.e Iy , His warn1ng t o the effect that if we
reject his position we thereby "leave the field to the
other organizations which for the moment are still
capnble of nction" does not move us, since we have no
desire to cl)mpete with these organizations for follo-
wing among anè control over the masses. We do not
wish tI)persuade the mas~es to follow us, but to pro-
mGte their indepen~ent ml)vement. We don't say: fi Follow
us and not the I)thers". We say: "Follow no one, but
on Iy y ou r own interests and n eceset t ä es s " These neeessi-
ties are also ours, so that the framework of the coun-
cil movement suffices us for our own aetiv1ty. Unt1l
~hc councils arise, we are of course compelled to form
ln separate groups, but this defect can not be con-
verteu into n qunlity. We must ûisappear as a speclal
org~nizction as SOln as thc mnsses shape for themsel-
yes t.hsIr orge.nfzatLcu in the counc1ls. Our p Lac e 1s 1n
the cauncils, not by the siue of them.
No aJubt the aisquisitiJn of the dutch comrades regar-
~ing the work groups nnu their reintion to the masà
movements have to be supplemente~. The present formala-
tion of theirs on this point often has a painfuliy
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i•...ealistic f Le vo r . But this defect can be r-eme di e.I,an~
in no case can one make concessions here to H.W.'s
concepti0n.

III
In n~~ition to the questions ~iscussed above, the Brus-
sels theses (C.C.Vol.I;N,).ll) brought still others up
for consi~eration: the questions of centralism ~nd of
state-capitalist ten~encies. The question of centralism
hac aLr eady been touche", upon by H.\'I. in his critical
remarks, an., the article on the new labor movement is
aS a matter of fact weakeneu owing to inadequate treat-
ment of this probLem , The practical demen ca of the
Brussels theses for more thorough orgnnizntion of the
work groups and illegal formations to the end of safe-
guar",ing them and making t.hem more effectual, for the
establishment of international connections and better
c?or(.in~tion, ~or the working out of programmatic d1ree-
tlves wlth a Vlew to clarification and orientation in
ths. interest of a more unifieo anu rational procedure-
sucn ~eman~s are likewise represente~ by us in the
fuiiest measure. The criticism uirected at them by the
...utchgroup (C.C.,voLII;No.l), cnCiwhich takes the form
)f en objecti0n to the centralization necessarily in-
volveu in this coordination, comes to us as a complete
surprise. All that we have been able to gather from the
Brussels th~ses on this point are the s1mplest practl- .
ca~ an",ObV10US steps for the sl)lution of the tasks wlth
whlCh we are f9ceC:. The sceptical "Aha~ a new Fifth or
Six~h ~nternational" on the part of the duteh group
strlkea us ~g uncalleC for and having reference to other
matters not referre~ to, fJr the Brussels theses them-
selves Jo not justify such an objection. The in~eperiden-
Ce of the work groups is not abolished by bringing them
org~nizationally togetherj rather, without such organ1-
zetlon ~ny work group is sooner or later doomed to death.
Inuepen~ence anû centarlizntion are opposites, but
nevertheiess unevoi~abie ones en",the marxist doctrlne
of the unity of opposites sho~lü clone sufficé to lndi-
cate ~he useiessness of the "for or a~ainst" argument.
Practlcaily, the •...utch group als0 c~ not help doing
whc.t the Brussels theses p ropose, unless it sh su Lc, quite
~~nounce any truly revoIut.tona ry work at allo lts fear

~t the follJwing of the Brussels proposnls woul~ leadt? . t .a ",lC~torship of the central apparntus over the
~;ou~s, ~hus restricting their inucpencence, is the fear
th il~e ltself. One can not reject things merely becaus8

ey anvoIv e ..•angers; one must work in th e conditions
sU~h as tbey are anu try to carry thru in them and insplte of t nam ,
~ith the a~vancing monopoiization of world capitalism.
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the p erman ent. crisis an c.the p eri o« of wo rLd wars, the
nnti-::m3.1peculiarities in relation to the proletarian
clsss struggle in the .ifferent countries vanish. The
internationalizing ?f capit~l an~ the world-wide over-
accumulation create in cll capitalist countries the
sam e obj ectively r evoIut.tona ry conditions. In th e
various capitalist countries the tasks ano goals of the
workers .a re not essenti .lly distinguishable. In the
Uniteü States one hus,as a matter of foct, to take the
s am e s t an o as in Englan-: o r Germany:.: the overthrow of
Ccpitalism anu the establishment of Communism. Even in
the U.S·.\" alreaCiy the possibility of any extensive
reforc.1istlictivity is no longe.r present. The most !..!u:.:.
80ing ",eman•..b as here a Ls o become the most ~ one ,
Thus is given the material basis of a unifie~ clo.89-
struggle program for all Jevelopey capitalist countries.
This program, limite~ like nny other,can contain only
the more general uirectives of principle. The only
influenco which it can exercise upon the varlous gr~ups
is by giving them the assurance thnt forces everywhere
are wJrking in ou r directlon. Practicnlly, it een not do
other than assist each inèividual group in its Jevelop-
ment.Un·"er the present cönditlons,it is simply out of
the question for c new Internationnl to develop as a
CJpy of the previou9 ones. The two surpassed Interna-
tionals were, in all their aspects. bouna up with the
presence of democracy in several countries and thu8
with a relative stability of eapitallst economy. Under
the present economie con~ltlons. even formal democra-
cy is an impossibility, so that auch struetures as the
previous Internationals also become imp08sible. It is
for this reaSon that.Trotsky's attempts to resolve
a new International into existence strikes one as 80
silly. N'.>rare we either in a position to form an
International which coula exereise upon the group8 the
influence fearee by the ~utch comradee. The question
of the council intern~tional ls not at all acute;the
matter 3t issue is the making ~se of the posslble. how-
ever limite.;..,international cc'p eret t on of ou r gr-oup s ,
An International does not depen~ on the resolution to
farm it, nor is it preventeü by en objection. The
c ounc Ll.e Int.e rnnt.Lon aI can, in ou r opinion, only be the
result of a new worl~-revoluti'onary wave, and as things
stan~ to~ay there is nl prubability of such a wave un-
til after the on-coming new worlJ war has run its cour-
se. Or .else the international crisis would have to
ueepen SJ fast as to paralyze in almost inconceivnble
measure the capacity for netion on the part of Capital;
but such ~n eventuality is less likely than an early war·
We. share with the aut.hors of the Brussels theses tbe
:..esireLlr better international cooperation to the full
extent possible, an J the organ t zo'tt on aL and technical
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m'J.tter'3involve ..•seem to us S·) obv ious that we think
they c an be left t o the c or-responvenc e of the different
grouiJs .Wh~t hol~s f'Jr better cooperation on the inter.
na.ti)nal scale .hol~s with still more force for the work
eroups in the uifferent countries. If by renson of objec-
tive imiJ)ssibilities the olu l~bor movement can not
arise anew, 50 a Ls o the .:.4angerswith which it is nS80-
ciate_ can not turn up in tbe new labor movement. No
~()ubt the new labor movement will have its own dange rs
anw un~leas~ntnesses, but they will not be those of the
past Jne. such an absolute statement of the ûemand for
t ncepen.•ence of the groups as has been presented by the
•..utch c)mrajes is not only unmarxist, but practically
als) impossible. In reality, they too can not help
binwing togetner the nationnl anJ international work
grou?s an~ thus giving rise to certain central functions.
An:" practically, even if there had been such a desire
on the p nrt of the Brussels conference, it would still
have been lncapable of tr~nsferrlng to the new labor
mJvement the centralism of the previou8 one. The thing
that is needeu is to make centralization possible,
without thereby p revent.Ln g th e inJependent development
of the groups; an, this is not only needed, but any-
thing else in thls line is out of ths quest10n. An1
central apparatus as well as the in~ivldual group ls
~revented in very large measure, by renson of the pre-
sent situatlons, from forming permanent instruments of
powe r an ...r epeatIng the nauseous activity of the pre-
viJUS labor movement.

IV
In its reply to the Brussels theses, the dutch group
s pecks of two ·lifferent [Joints of •..eparture by wh ic h
the conceptions in question are ~ifferentiated. It holû8
that the Brussels theses are based exclusively on the
actual prJblems of the germnn 111egal mJvement,while
its Jwn conception is bnseà on the more far-reach&ng ,
gener&l ~ttitude to the problems of communism a8 they
have receiveu expression in the previous publications
)f the ,;.utchgro up , In the view of thls gr oup, the
BrUSSels theses merely reflect the momentnry german
~ractice. which has been willfully elevated to a gene-
r al th eory.
'Nell, on e can hnve a t.heory for the daily practical
struggle, anC one C9n have !l theory which takes into
CJnsi0.erûtlon longer spac es of time and broader p r-oblems ,
On~ Can a130 have a theory which embraces both these
~.olnts of view. The union of the narrower theory of the
Bru:3sels theses with the b r-oade r one of the dutch group
WJu1w ~O aw~y with the ~isvute as to whlch of the two
shoulü be given gre~ter im?Jrt~nce. The one does not
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cont r-a dic t, tha ot-her-, but is pn r-t, of the other • Appn-
rently. however, the Jisquisitions containeG in the
Brussels theses are not rated by the dutch group aS
th ecry at allo but as practical work presented which
speaks for itself and nothing else. And then an attempt
is made t c demonstrate that without theory no proper
practice is posst bLe, as if this were all that was nee-
ied to ~isrose of the Brussels theses. Practice appears
to the vutch group not as the necessary counterpart of
t.heory, but as a seconu+rat e factor completely dependent
on theory. But. anyh cw, this has nothing further to do
with marxian ~ialectic, whose doctrine of the unity of
op~osites shows up the problem of the priority of the-
o rj'or p ract i ca as iJle chat.tsr , Theory and practice,
ccn sci cusn ess an., necessity. are ins epe r-ab Le , Things
can be change~ with false consciousness as weIl or as
bavly as with correct conscieusness (alwllYs within the
Umi ts of the accLaI necessities ). but one must ceas e
tQ be hum5n in orGer tp practice without consciousness,
with'Jut theory. The degree in which tb eo ry conforms
with the practical neeus of the clas8 deter~ines its
vaLue for the c Laaa, an•.•unue r cer-tnIn circumstnnces a
self-limiting theory may have more practical value than
Jne which tries to embrace in itself more than the
•.•irect necessities. And the choice between these theo~
ries is not a volu~~ry. but ~ compulsory one. Any
theory has to proceec,from the actual environment, and
the greater the extent to which the theory can be re-
duceu to the Jirect necessities, the greater its direct
effect. This direct effect conditione more than the
quality ')f the theory; it conJitions also the life of
these who J~ the theorizing. The circumstance that the
theses of the Br'uaaeLa conference sprang from the
straight-jacket oiltlook of german fnscism does not d1-
minisb thair value. The reproach of the dutch group ls
base~ on the still persisting soc1al-democratlc concep-
tion of the ~evelo~ment of human consciousness. Just as
the Social Democracy reste~ its hopes for socl~lism on
the ~evelopment of the social-democrQtic ideology, so
the ~iltch comrades hol~ the communist revolution and
ccmmun i em as possLbLe only when a preponderant mass of
the workers have more or less clearly "comprehended"
their tasks an~ possibilities. Here also, conscioilsness,
conceiveu us iceoloBY. makes history; man first thlnks,
then he comprehenus an~ then he acts. But such a con-
ception is in contra~iction to the ~ctual historica1
process, an..•the senselessness of the thlng is shown
•..•.ay after •..•.ay in the fact that the m8.sses öont t compre-
hen •..•.an~ nevertheless in the last instance act correct-
ly. Tha r-evoLut Lon is not brought ubout consciously, if
we have reference t0 a consciousness such ns-1t is'to-
~Dy generally un ..•erst<)0u..The great number of errors in
relation t) th~ connection between history and closs-
consci~usness result from transferring the laws of the
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growth of consci0usness in the individual onte the nlass
~roblems. (~e sh~ll soon deal with this question tho-
nughly.)C1ass con sc Louansss, however, is something dif-
ferent ~n~ is subject to other laws than is the conscl-
Jusness ?f the in~iviJual. ~ith the neglect of this dif-
ferer:c~.,tbe dutch group has been de~rive~ of the very
~osslblllty of eoming nearer to the solution of the prob-
lem. The mass of w0rkers--regarJless of the extent to
wn icn its c Laes+con scLousne ss (as i~eology) is developed
-- comes into situations which eompel it to action. Once
it have acte •.••the new situation erisin g thereby brings
forth ist own cons equenc es , "Ihether they will or no t ,
the workers are com~elle~ te ever more rauieal steps. nnd
ench of these steps oompols to the further pursu1t of a
goal which conceptually is not ut all or but faintly
recognize~. The struggle for mere existence compels the
workers to revoliltion~ry aotions. these actions compel
to the pr~letarian ~ictat)rship. the uictatorship to
th0 constrilction of communism·Each separate stage of the
et ruggLe forces out of itself the next one, o r the very
first stage ends in defe~t, which m~y involve the ~enth
of the strmgglers. Even tho capitalist economy is l~eo-
108ical1y con ...itioneu by com~odlty fetishism. and pro-
duction an..•uistribution governeu by a socia1 relatlon,
still a pregressive unfol~ing of capitalism was never-
t.hsLsss an., pr'ecLseLy for th!lt reason possLbLe v'îh e same
5)Cial rel~tion in which the revolution has to be acc?m-
~lishe~ precludes a con9cious procedilre on thc Fart of
the working masses, without for that reason precluding
the :evolution itself. If capitalism lives and develops
'Of blln.;.ly".so aLso the revolutlon agalnst capitalism
c~n only e)me about in the same way. Any other concep-
tlon not Jnly violates historical materlalism· it is
in contra~iction to all historical facts. To ~eckon
u~on a point af time at which the masses know in ad-
vance exactly what they have t o Jo in an insurrection
is ncn sens e , It is only with the success of their c om-
~ulsory action that the possibi1ity is formed tor in-
telleetually cumprehending the new situation. The com-
t'ulsion to action must beat r-orrger than the influence of
the ca~itulist l~eJlogy in or~er to make the latter in-
effeetual. There is by no means any contradlction in-
V')lVed in eay tng that the workers begin the revolution
eontrary to their own ccnv ict.i on , An., it is only t.tiè
c~ilr~e an...result 0f the revolution by which the con-
vlctlons are changed anJ the conscioilsmesB adapted to
the new reelitY.(Attem~ts hove been ma~e to solve this
;;r~blem of ?O~sciOusnes9 by me uns of eoreILan mysticism
anu the lenlnlst leadershlp principle. It is hardly
necessary to say that we have nothlng to do with theseuttempts.) -
The ~utch group ia no Coubt right in characterizing
~s a remnant of socinl-democrutl0 thinking the exceasive
lm~0rt~nce attribute~ by the Brussels theses to the
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s t a t e-ec ap Lt a Lf e t, ten .•encies of the p r es en t, time. even
tho an equal amJunt Jf ~o~iQl-tiemocrntic attitudes has
been taken over by the .iut cb broUP itselt in its own
~isquisitions with reference to the problem of the de-
velo~ment of consciousness. To us also. the Brussels
theses have ov e r r at.e d aha fnlsely .rnt erp r-et e d th e "plan-
ne ...-economy t enuenc t ee v unJer co.pital1sm .All the factors
br~ught out by those theses nre ten~enc1es actually
c r eat eu th ru mono po Läz at.Lon an',::,:,c'or.centrat 10n but whlch
work ln a direction exactly opp)site to that assumed ln
the theses «. Even' a state caiJital1sm ntter t.he rueslan
m)~el co.lls tor the revoluti~nary overturn. the !lbol!-
tion of t.he present po~sess1ng class. The matte~that
oueht to be Lnve s t Lga t e c l,s wt1lt.her the rue e Lan texaap Le
C9.n be repeateû ln other countrles or on a worlJ ecale;
~n ether worJs.whether the comlng revolutions might re-
ma1n st.uck ln a statè cap1tal1em ntter the russ1arjlllodel.
We Cio not reg'lrd th1s aa pl)ss1ble. tho th e grounds tor
our reJect10n ot the 1uea shall not be c1ven at th1e
~lace. H~weve~ on the basis ot the exlstlng capltalism.
it ls preclsely the "8t~te-capltal1st" tendenc1es an d
the atterapts at "planne':: economy" whlch demonàtrate wlth
0.11 claritythe 1mposslbll1ty ot planned economy on the
national as well as th e lnternational plane .It 19 only
thru a rsv?ll.l,tion!l.ry overturn anJ the settfng aslde ot
the yresent privat~-property relatlons t.hat a st.at.e
ca~lta119m ceula merlt conslderatlon. The be!let that
ths present,-J!ly capitalism c ou L; be convertedlnto st.a-
te caplta11~m le 0f~ose~ to Uarxlsm end to tha real
turn ot e.vents. The very factors brought out by'\he
Brussels theses are an exp reas rcn ot the, she rp enäng ot
the capitalist contr~~lations. In earl1er numbers ot the
C.C. we have en ...eavoreu to prove tbat the present-day
ca~1tal1sm,an..l p Lanneu eCQnomy exe Iude each,other. We
co not "'f3ny the ex1stence ot the c'li-ltnl1st' te.nci.encies
polnté~~ut by the Brussels conference, but we repeat
that these tendencles are worklng ln a dlreot,lon exact-
ly the v~iJQ81te ot tb t towa.r~ whlch thelr sponsors
claim .to be strlv1ng. Ca~ltQli9t planning 18 the magol-
flcation of l)lanleasness. Thls Is th e paradox In which
.real1ty is figl,l'red.. . .
By way of summary. we may say tnatwe appróve{wlth ths
state ... Ulllito.t1ons)the r\rticle on "The R1ae ot El. .New
Lab or Movement". At t;he .same t1GlI'.,h<)wever. we shoulJ
Lä k a, with H.W•• tJ ae e the pr1nolples there represen-
t e , workeJ out lnto concrete. servlceable d1rectlves:a
taak in whlch we tO.l) aháll part.1clpate. We reject. how-
ever. that part ot :H.•W.' 9 illsqule1tions .whlch we have
.:;enote" as a mere re';.ecoratlo~ of th e old pa.i"ty 1deolo-
r;;y with new terms. As I'egarèe ths deslre (o,r- the con •.
cretlzing of the general pr1nclplee expreased ,1n th~
first mentio~e~ article we Can not. in rel~tion to our
own movement do .othsrw1se than get beh1nJ tbs practical
~.em!lll-,9 of the Brussels conference. Yet at the same
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time we reject, with the dutc h gr oup , the conoeptlone
_evelope..l by t.h i t conference with regard to the further
t sn c en c Le e of capitalist development. ''mile in this
respect, however, we see eye to eye with the dutch gr-oup ,
still we object most strenuously to the idealism ex-
rresse~ by that group with reference to the question of
the ~evelopment of cluss consciousness. We ourselves
want un international weluing together of all councl1-
com.nunist groups on the basis of a unified program.

The uiscussion te Jate must be continue~ until suffi-
cient clarification has been attuineü. In subsequent
numbers ~f ths Council ClrrespJndence , we shall
tJublish our- own proposals, an.: the questions here
br?ache~ will be taken up in detail.
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